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G te(;ay to Temple.
own sl ople : d Ih, re(l .ff I; woril
for more than t , It no t nthli. iu i.•uolilte
ignorance of the lltins oad wh'ere-
.:houIts of the comb Iiinesl thi .val .force;s
of the empi:e. A. ,: :oine strwhat fa-
ruiliar Vdhith lite eni nltti: al feat uret' of
ijalranese ch;iracier, I !c"tll e that in
accoilntling for Ihis luatrv(elot:F, ,trate-
gic' aihieve(lie nt a large lilace lsuist
hr given to the persi:stenot r,:•,ricism
which forms, so marked 1i characteris-
ticE of the whole nation.

In Japan esotericisrn i.- : tino art.
Heire in the \West the wordl rentirds us
only of thlut lh istic cilts 'or the occult
vagaries of the late Madim EBlatvat-
sky, but in alpan the word startds for
life itself. A not inconsiderable ex-
peritence among the natives of Dai
Nippon leads me to the conviction that
they alwys li have secrets to, keep, and
that none knows: betiter how to keep
them. The humblest citizen of Tokio
is absolutely silent on any question
be (tdeems none of the foreigner's busi-
-ness, and there is everywhere among
the people a persistent and inscrutable
reticence on all matters of which it is
- hoaght lhe t'oreigner may disiapprove.
T•his obtai:l. more so on glustions un-
(der the ban tof the c•nsor.

No offense in the t'at',gory of crime
iS deemed worthy of more condign
punishment than the giving away of
secrets, or even intermneddling with
them. One of th' greatestIt Ministers
of State, Viscount Mori. who had
graced the rflice of Plenip:tentiary at"
the Court (, St. lames: and also as
Minister at Washington, was stabbed
to death IF a )g'ove'rnmient cierl for
daring to npush aside wilh his cane a
curtain thai guarded the secret chaim-
her where only a priest might gaze
in the repo.e of the iniperial anci:-
ft.rs. In ,I.ii an the s'c: e'(t.s af the
dead are as invioJablah, .hi., t of the

iving.

Due to Two Influenccas.
T'his esoteric teen' :F o"( the ,Japa-

noese mind, chich has pIl:yed s, co•n
spiiInouis an itUnportant a palrt iun their

l.sti social ,,!ru political history and in
hheir recent victorie-s over Rust:-ia, is
lle lt t \o Iw lll,1ences that for centU.
ries have h;, ii ruuiiing as a ulited
slrieanl throuh the mtinds of tihe peo-
ph,, hearing them on its way.

It is uindohdhledly, first if all .. I har-
aeteristi icim, *rited fero Chinl, w'ere,
from the re;iote past, hy the institu-
tillls of gulh'.; and othlier secret hin;s,. 1
Ihe inner ,fi, of the ileolhle bI'crmnes I
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Jinrikisha.

largely a mystery to the foreigner, and 3
he to Lhem nothing but a "white a
devil." There it stands as a wall that b
aso intruding curiosity nas yet been
able to pierce. International honesty
adgenuine brotherhood may some
day break it down, int so far dipl& w
macy has signally failed to enter' the t
sacred precincts. As in China so in t
Japan, the oracular words, hidden, :
"secret tradition"; hijutsu, "secret

M uenced by Shintoism.
'4 iai. a .et.. tl i rai' ('hi.. a has" t ,1' I'ld and eptow: li :, ,ese-t,

)r1 tfoisml. The adherent of thii
.: Ih ne' iveS that ithe htlian ph o it

r ,: V ; s, hI t ndet r th1 it i 41n'.\ of

;hal of len. Every .a!anls( is
))Ill ti the iinfilti lce (of Itihs' afle's-

T:av 'l. heit is no less h(ly than his
11.ei+hboUs. Esot(triC Shin(tr iso n teaclhs

that the ancestral spirits can be n;mle
tn t ilrtc' late for plarticl('lar ('1i1s, and in
thii s way the Enll)rti' r (an nilatie the
intinit' l nIyriale s l(f the iilmleasult'abli
IlastI nato'lale the hfinl hotmanl 'io -ces

of to--dai.
I; is I ifficult for us to realize o('
'aWnl atit)treciat't ,the apparently super-

human Ctl lah e with nl which a ntan is

inspirted wilo Ilietives ihat tilh intinitae
life of the past is pouring itself out
throulgh him for the (deftense of his an-
ce,,tr al s thores. Delpend (Ilon it, thi.;
aI'citlnts ian no small measlret for the
ln.txamtllttld Ilravery anti patriotism of
pst- .Iaelanese soilier. L et anly wh(i
Ii s ;t)ht thisf read the imperial mesorag,

(u Adiral Togo. w\\here in his Majetst
tai es occasion to say, "We are glad
trih: g y the loyalty of ouir offihers and
nilt, we have been able to respl:on to
the sp•liiris of our ancestors," to which
tlo' Adlmiral s ily Drepelies, "That we
hun;e gained a success beyond Ollur t o

t-''Frationi is (tue ito the brilliant viratn u
of y(tur Majesty and to the protection
I)f tIhie sirits of your impllerial ances-
thrs. andt not to the action of any hu-.ian being."

Family Is the Unit.
In anothter and no less effective way.
lslo, does this faith tend to perfecting

the .Japlanese soldier. In that country
the faPily, not the inlividual, is the

uni, of the nation. He is taught from
childhood to'sink his individhalitty in
his family, anti that of his family ins
the nation. If you ask ,,m how old he
is. do not be surprised if he answers
four or five hundred years, meaning
his family: as for himself, he has no
individual existence or age. Japan is
a nation of families, and the whole na-
tion is one family. In the language uv

Image of Buddha at Kamakura.

the peopie distinctions of person and
number are generally ignored. and
true ipersonal liro<nouns are entirelylacking. In ancient times if one mem-

her f, the family came under the con-
dtomnation of the law. all the member.;
had to suffer with him. even wife and
chiltren. The duty of primary import-
ance to the head of a house is to per-
petuate toe family and keelp the State
supiplied with defenders.

Htigher than duty to family and aris-
ing out of it is duty to the Emperor.
which sulpersedes all the duties of
man. In a recent tidal wave in the
northern part of Japan a father turned
a deaf ear to the cries of his drowning
wife and chihlren, permitting them to
perih. that he might save tife Emper.
or's picture, and he was aplplauded for
the act. A spirit of patriotism such
as this. heartless as it seems. leaving
wife and children to chance charity
and piling up the dead in war, when
charged with a faith in the influence
of teeming myriads of its ancestral
ghosts under the guidance of esoteric
Shintoism, is a not unimportant factor
in producing the invincible soldier that
is to-day driving Russia out of the
East.--J. Ingram Bryan in Phi!adVl

phia Ledger.

Following Carnegie's Example.

Morris K. Jessup, the New York
millionaire, is emulating the example
of Andrew Carnegie by giving $i20,0c00
to the town of Westport. Conn., to
erect a lhblic library. Wfestport was
once Mr. Jessup's home and the build
uing is intended as a memorial for the

iJessup family. The town agreed to
appropriate $1,0s00 annually for the li

brary's maintenanre.

History of Kustenji.
Kustenji, the Roumanian port inwhich the mutineers of the Kniaz Po-

temklns surrendered, is the ancienttown to which the poet Ovid was ban-
ished by the Emperor Augustus andr
where he died.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

-

(lhCen tnt ,li i , t, l hi .t.'-ltttgLag we
c'hdiren g , her round.

i'or si the jI Jlh;ll t tmoth.e: anyvlildy c i•l r

ihe sits and r < alld dalrn the socksl and

I thin Ik 't' hki e t be to I there0 on tocking-
dam.n mg davd

">0o'. nOip lo P nil a tint '--that's how she
,lal'" tie m trw goIng --

\nd l,b tire.i.. dariii-gino lles and Jen

&nd ITed play-. with the s ,'iurr, but I
don't do a th1ig

But il",k and look at mother and sit

Imost t ie thv're hout lI the tint when .hli
uia- ju t la little girl.

With ptinal -, n anld anhiiionnet atond matto
a httle <.nr.

round tlht Itlim .
And c,',ilhi it ti --. a i, i j npi.g off the

nit ,:a:ii in ith barn.

And sntlolimei: Ihe v'r 'bout Iudians away
otf lIt otii Usct \ eo t

An'.d lBh it d Ted run! mi-I guess we like
that kind the bet,

And -onwtims itly'r, hout kins and
luteen it hvl lived so lotng agig,

Jen stayt it's hi-tr dr.--ed rp, and I be-
hete thl '• -_o.

W\e chi.ren wettr' o•r stockings out at a
trrd I'e ll .o YP 'e ,

6o mother -a}., that slide of hel s all shin-
lug iii ioi late .

But \'e aru .ad \tlihen the stoking-bag is
t taell is I t lan hAit.

For gosd t-- go with da:'inh., don't you

-Harit t .'rotIIir Leroy, in Youth's I Coln-
pamloein.

TE DJIiY'.it I.'IlST PO('KEITTf.

"I want sl p'ilkets in my a l wl plants,"
,ald 'Teddy.
"Y•u 111are too lit tle." said manmmlau.
'Phr ase. l itliti'ii." T0 ddy i leadt1d.
u'Pocketsl go with iatlts. All tihe, big

boys have tin-li." l
"'e\inll." napnnia replied. "I Siluposn

you tuo• hilave thetl. Yep, I will piti
begn in."
"-' nsd i i--'' t " s xlinltd Auni t g mti!y.

"Clari, it u don't neili to i tt thlt . i"ly
have pot"k•t.' tI," will have then full
of rul•ish and il a dreadulf .onditioli
all the inio. Hle's too li1t' for troils-
ers, to s:t'- r:othintg of pockets."
Butilt t Put thie pm-hets in, anti-d

Ted wa; happlipy. lie went round with
bis hands in thos, little snuggeries,
feloing ver; proud and grown-up. ani
trying to whistle; and ]Jy and by lie
began to putt things into them.

"If I h 1111,th dairning cotton, I would
mend the stockings." said grandma,
"but it isn't in the h,<ket.'"

"Here it is," said Teddy, taking a

"iPICTURE PUZZLE.
II

Ofboo,

WIIERE IS WILLIAM TELL'S SON?
-Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

little blahc hall out of his right pocket.

"I found it behind the door. grandnlma.
[ didn't know it was darn cotton; I
thought it was just string."

"You didn't h (pplen to ind my pencil.
Lid you':" asked sister Sue. "I lost it

yesterday and I can't tind It any-
where."

"Yes." said Teddy, "it was In the
waste basket. I pickedl it out and p•it
it in my pocket. I didn't know it was

ours, Susie," he said as he said as he passed it
to her.

Pretty soon mIanlna could not find
her thimble. ''I had it this morning,"
she said, "and all oa once I missed it.
[ am sorry. for it was the one you gave
me. Emily."

"Here it is," said Teddy. "I found it
down in the pansy bed. I meant to
give it to you, but I forgot."

"It must have fallen off the window-
sill," said mamma. "I remember now.
I was sitting by tll garden window."

That afternoon sister Mlary asked me
If anybody had seen a button, for she
had lost one off her blue dress; Tom in-
quired if anybody had run across his
Jack-knife, which he was using at noon
and mislaid; Johnny needed a piece
of string in a hurry; and grandpa could
not find a little nail. All these things
Teddy produced as they were wanted.

"I take it all back, Ted," said Aunt

)ox Iof (li,;'ol ,'ttl. (' Vollt"
"Ntl," Tiddty r•,plitutl. t w erlytii , "w but I

hi('a e iti, mli0tit lv 1 tI : tll i:t i 't c o(olal te.
.11r. SlitIh ;l\c e it to tit. It's hilly.''

.liunt Emiily latuglhei againt . "Tho'r. ,
('lira," she said. "1 told you so."-Eliz,
abetit ll ill, it Yu it 's ('l iiweieilo y d.

LITT'I"E TII.\ALS.

all llme of"l : l.ltln, wholl quarrell' d with
liid trlophh 1ltlto :ti wolkiimntilt who had

1•ie to mli inl : stelp. It too.k a good
while Itroluirly to fini h the work. and
this aiinoeytd the sultani who every day
hald to ptsi through the0 roin where
the step was being lied. The s11I-
tillt ('Olitd ili•,,l uof the ai1noyanee and
h1110 11010r clioer said lit didn't see how

s••ell a great s •toin t told lie put out
by sutli a little thing. The sultan
he-artd of the 'remi ik andi sent for the
flt•or iealitVi. who greatly feared that
tlie reniairk wouldl cost hinm his head.
lie was gI'e'atly surprised when the
stiltanli tol hini tihat ihe would give him
aii. •ala(,t, inontey, serviants, horses,
overy lux'urv that a i•an could desire,
aill upion ot' contitioi. Th'llis condition
was, tha;it overy d;ay of his life lihe would
('0o' li til' sultaln's p;llte :antd trecive
at slight lpl ot his thivok, tlis lap to
h' amilin•istereld by the sultanl himself
or oet' of hi' ser'vant. The tirsi t tihne
thf ilnoo;r eltller cn'pllllhlintol he was to
ie thrust bat k Jillnt) lis origiulal l)poverty.
s.\ the 'year 's went ton this man grewt'

iricli ail ot\\ rful. nI tlinally it he-
cantl ei great trhila for hlil to prese'ilt
ilmnself every day at tilie palae and re-

(cei\e a tap on his cheek. This was
esplc'hi;lly tr'ying ais his laltterers andl
se'rviuts symni••rathizid with himnt and
told hinti it was a shaime that so greatll
a nin:it sholiutld be subject to such an
insult. This bec;inme the trial of his
otlherwise happy lift,. lie felt that he
(colltl ino long'ir tlendure it. O)ie day the
sultaln was ill, dllll his cook was sent
for' to adllinister tllhe tap to the floor
cleaiieir. The fliorr leaner flew into a
violent 1r•g at id hanlut'nred the cook in
the face until the sultan appeared.
Whein he saw what had happened, lie
condemned lthe flolo cleaner to his
former pove'rtty Slhyi g. "You now see
how even a little trial may become a
great cross if one has always to bear
it."-Indialapolis News.

AN INTELLIGENT HORSE.
In the city of Oakland, Cal., lived a

few years ago a horse as beautiful, in-
telligent and affectionate as ever a
horse could be. "Prince" was his name,
and well it fitted him.

The readiness with which he under-
stood what was said to him was re-
markabole, says Our Dumb Animals.
"Prince," his mistress would say. "I
would like to visit Mrs. Y-," and, as
M3rs. Y-- was a particular friend of
ins. Prince would trot most readily and
rapidly to her house. Again, Miss
C- would tell him to go to the bank
for money, and there he would go; or
to the stable where oats, bran and hay
were to be ordered, and he would trot
there at a lively rate.

He was always spoken to exactly
I :s a person would have been. Once a
lady who was riding with Miss C-
was surprised to have him take her
home and stop before the house.

"Oh, Prince," she said, "won't you
give me a little longer ride?"

He shook a knowing head and raced
around the block twice, stopping then
as before, as if to inform her that the
trip had been of a reasonable length.

No end of little incidents of a like
nature might be related of him.

Mrs. Thurston's successful novel,
"Tho Masquerader," is being trans-
lated into Swedish, Norwegian and
Danish.

SCARE OF THE BODY
How to Acquire and Retain the Prilc: ; c.•"r-s

sion of Good EHea•l:.

Sulmmer Disorders of Infancy.

- ill thri'e rllIms s Ai l!;ittg tihe sal•'
I lisorlter. The litif an-,e is irritla-

ritn dlut to food, inlprul)' 1r in ( n tn, iiy

or lutaiity., poiling in tile stotarh.

T'l'his malady rarly o( ll's ill in-
fants fed on good brast Iil l , I nil'-ssF
,someit!lhing occ0( lrs to Ilpse1ti the' mlot ter.

Older 'clhihilrn often have aU:w•s

ro111)111 aling too lncllh c.a!ldy, unripe

fruit paslI'y and the liih . In grown

poplae .his disor'der is called a "'bilioi;s

In hot l(I-fed inianis. e c(ially dur-

ing the suininer moInt•s,. it is a very
collmon1 cotmplillt: . Ti] symptoms
are loss of interest in play and sur-

roundings. starting in the sleep, cry-
ing with colic pains, drawing up the
legs on the abdomen, sharp. shrill cry,
paleness around the mouth, blueness
of the skin and cold feet; in severe
cases, fever, nausea and vomiting
of mucus and undigested food. When
the food has been more than usually
indigestible there are often convul-
sions and symptoms resembling those
of inflammation of the brain and
spinal cord.

The writer remembers well a typi-
cal case. A child of three years, after
eating a number of windfallen apples
and drinking two cups of mill;, was
suddenly seixed with c.onvulsions. oc-
curring every half hour or less, and
remained unconscious for hours.
Sonie effort had been made to empty
the stomach; by vomiting, but in vain.
An enme'tic and tii khtii. the throat with
a feather brought upl a mass of lumps
of unripe apple and large, sour curds.
This soon restored the little one to
consciousness. A thorough enenma and
dose of castor o.1 freed the alimen-
tary canal of the undigested food and
poisons plroduced by it; but several
days of fever followed, during which
no food could be retained by the stom-
ach, and even water was rejected for
a time.

The best treatment in case of acute
indigestion is to empty the alimentary
tract at once by an emetic of warm
water or the stomach lavage; a thor-
ough enema and a mild cathartic to
free the bowels. Stop all food at
once, and (do not try to put anything
into the stomach until the vomiting
ceases, unless it be ice-pills or sips of
hot water.

The colic.pains can often be re- i
lieved by fomentatlons. In the chill
stage at the onset, a warm full bath
or a warm sheet pack is good; and a
hot mustard foot bath when the feet I
are cold. If there is diarrhea, hot I
enemas, followed by tepid or cool I
ones, are often very soothing. In I
cases of infants, especially bottle-fed
babies, all milk should be kept out I
of the food for a time. During the t
first twenty-four to thirty-six hours,
only pure cold water or ice should i
be given. After vomiting and purg-
ing cease, the child may be fed a tea-
spoonful or two of white of egg (the
white of one egg mixed with four I
ounces or water or gruel). When the i

1patient begins to cotivalesce, milk,
modified and sterilized, may gradually J
be given.

Watch the effects of the change of
food. as the stomach is likely to re-
main irritable for a long time, and
relapses are common, which, in hot
weather especially, may result in chol-
era infantum, or some other acute in-
flamimatory disorder.

Tobacco.
Since Jean Nicot dtliscovered Nico- I

tine, tobacco has had a hard name,
but recent chemical invecstigators tell I
us the world has been on the wrong
track for generations, and that nico-
tine has nothing to do with the trem-
ors, the nervousness, and the other
ills that afflict the habitual smokler.

The injurious property is, it seems.
carbon monoxide gas, which is the
very constituent that is'dangerouts in
common water gas. The smoker I
should know, then, that in consuming
one ounce of tobacco he produces one
whole pint of carbon monoxide, which
is a very fearsome thing. The cigar-
ette, the object of execration by all 'I
good men and women, especially wom-
en, produces very little of the monox-
ide. btt if the practice of inhaling is
followEd, the deadly gas goes straight
to the bloodtl in the lungs, turns it E
pink and poisons it. The cigar is the
great producer of the obnoxious gas, o
ard would be more harmful than the ti
pipe. were it not for the ordinary n
pipe's incurable filthiness. 0

Scientists are agreed that there ic tl
something bad about tobacco, wlhat-
ever its name may be. Yet the sa!es g
are growing at so rapid a rate all over ti
the world that the people seem to be
rushing blindly to their own destruc- ft
tion, unmindful and regardless of their n
doom. And the hardened smoker be- p,
lieves that this is a case where ignor- o0
ance is bliss. d

Simple Test for Pure Air. T
Dr. A. T. Schofleld, In his new book, bh

"Nerves in Order, or The Maintenance e'
of Health," gives the following simple at
test of indoor air which any one can de
easily make: at

"Put one tablespoonful of clear lime o0
water into a half pint bottle that has gi
previously been brought into the room pc
full of water, and emptied there so as
to be :::led with the actual air to be or
tested. If the bottle be then corked m
and the tablespoonful of lime water w
shaken up and down, it will get cloudy tb
with chalk if the air be unfit to or
breathe, whereas it will remain clear w
If it is fairly pure." in

fitt t '

(I lti(0 1: rijI' t 
I.. l_

m 01 10 b Iln ii tt iijo t ur orl. i t- is i~ ,l i •. ' It!,
hl)hidj'lly it t\he ,, Il, , :i:i: i t ;t
allO l iic to (X-rair : ju l - O a: t
(,itcow : ( I t ha ' It l , c r - - " a-i.' pt ar-

tlia ' lito ls l it nr' it. r! a l:, , pr •

ntld(rs. 'Il't v hil'r tie l tii. -1"' },o .0o1 . 'Tf til•. aa\o:!' .- . Ii;-,'. ,withgray. thern \v'hit ..It sho,!d he horne inc mit:d i ,lu' lhe
mosquito is the c•ite s•.to 'C it ualr'-

ial in eihti i. ('rtmain sij (.!i.- ,f n:os-r
quitte (.onsltantly tl'i- !'r' l \ 1 hit " !trn i
hr ir ho i m lni .the nair l al lurI:'iti e-.
and in inflitinig th1 ir t hie ,th i'tiet
some of these parlaite. inte, he
blood.

Dr. Schoo has ol.r\tVed It:At hlter
mlllO S(lllilts0('. have a('(t ss to aeti I ts,
their ygite hero:es 1i.-- lur ic)i-s . or
quite ha'l m!ss. Anri ' afrfs-o,,r ried
hars observ d • that i -n pontits of Ital.-
where IOi.atO'eo are T!r' ti"t!" ch;ilatedt,
the PeoPhl, are plrac!ical! re" front
onalarial infeio, although ther lrgin'

is nllu ll'allv V'e'y 1lia '100S. It \\oli
stl. Tl, hen, tohai t to wide (ii\'nin th
of acid fruitsl, such as r tiItntl c,.•

.straw erlries. anld other rn h lnt,

raftet his may ie nmade ail itpon'ant
factor-in ridling the w,,r'r d of this
vtrey troublesome pest.

Hygiene of Churc hes.
zThe poet tolls us that the groves

were God's first temllas. Fronl a
health standpeoin they •lre far sup.t
rior to our magnificent modrn edi-
flceos, whete the worshiutlirs cone in
contact with countess gernis lurking
in the buphlostsered earts. antd in the
dusit-laden car pets, and tLeir mindis
are stuelfied by being w coh.l;elled to
inhale the poisons tha ae constatly

they sick or well.
(1erg men should feel pride in hay-

ing their churches hygienicaliy conr

of worship where so many people cona
gregate. The example of the great
Roman divine, the bishop of Fano. in
Italy, is a good one to Ioliow in this

resp!ect. A circular was recently is
sued by him in which he asks the
priests of his diocese to comply with
the following rules:

"1. In every church the floor must
be regularly cleaned with sawdust,
saturated with a strong sublimate

soluthion. This thorough cleaning
shou!d take place particularly after
holidays when great masses of pen-
ple have visited the church.

"2. Every week all ordinary chairs
and confessional chairs, should be

Pleasant Prescriptions

ln t wini. ltl hl" i T V,'t t " ii ,i'.

slet inat ur j tie- .our w

IVitht thms lith yep ho 'll lnce you.
{Jiii t-iji-i, - o Ii <1' t , ,;iimtitiilh'll harni icilt i th mhis a aiis.t

3.Tis, gal ell o!f. he c onfel.
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pest Sleeping Place for Hot Weather.
The healing power of the griat out-
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